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example of serious threat to marine ecosystems [3]. Worldwide marine biodiversity, as explained by Dornelas M 
et al. [4] do not gain sufficient attention from many researchers and urgently need wide global actions that should already have been implemented. Although popular empirical feeling might well regard these type of marine invaders as just a different or 
novel food source – especially regarding fish species-for local 
fishermen communities, an aspect also referred by Pala C [3], facts do show that complex native communities being wiped out by 
alien species. This does not change α diversity since this may even increase with biological invasions albeit at the cost of extinctions amongst native and endemic species’ guilds [5]. This aspect does 
point that β diversity is a variable that must surely be intensively monitored in marine realms.As mentioned above, the dramatic species’ shift caused by LM in the Mediterranean is evidence of the gigantic impact that invasive species do have in the oceans with the potential change of entire communities with no hope of recovery [6] while the opposite trend indicates a full increase of alien species’ populations with no signs of reversibility. 
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Letter To Editor 
Letter To Editor
A recent and important perspective in ecology [1] explains the loss of biodiversity in worldwide ecosystems while expressing 
the value of accurate data regarding both α and β diversity. When using this approach to marine ecosystems we are confronted to a seriously understudied problem since marine community shifts 
are probably vast, complex and lacking an adequate research 
effort under a β diversity perspective.
The biological shifts caused by Lessepsian migrants (LM) in the Mediterranean’s eastern basin are certainly the most relevant 
species’ turnover caused by man. As shown by AL Nunes et al. [2] there are presently 435 LM species, most of these already with viable populations in the Mediterranean’s eastern basin and spreading westwards at a steady rhythm with a number already settling west of the Tunis Gulf.
The introduction of Lionfish in the Caribbean is also an 
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